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Coban   [sic],   in   Central   America,   were   exhibited.   These   speci-
mens  were   from   Mr.   J.   Gray,   who   in   a   letter   which   accom-

panied them  addressed  to  the  Cm-ator,  observes  that  the  collec-
tion  contains   the   following   species:   viz.   Mustela   frenata,   Licht.,

Didelphys   Quica,   Heteromys   Desmarestiana,   Corsira   tropicalis,
Corsira   Temlyas,   Saccophorus   Quachil,   Mus   Tazanmca,   and
Mus   Teguina;   all   of   which   species,   wdth   exception   of   the   first
two,   are   new  to   science."

Gray   was   correct   in   his   assumption   that   most   of   his   speci-
mens  represented   unrecognized   species,   but   he   neglected

to   provide   descriptions   and   the   names   he   applied   thus   were
nomina   nuda.   Subsequently,   Gray   and   others   described   all
the   species   that   he   initially   had   indicated   were   new.

As   late   as   1862   Gray   (p.   115)   continued   to   use   the   nomen
nudum,   Corsira   tropicalis,   for   a   skin   and   skull   representing
a   least   short-tailed   shrew   from   Coban,   "S.   America"   [=   Guate-

mala].  In   the   same   year,   Tomes   (1862:279),   reporting   on   a
collection   of   mammals   from   Dueiias,   Guatemala,   described
as   new   a   least   short-tailed   shrew   that   he   named   Sorex
micrurus.   His   material   consisted   of   a   skin   with   skull   and   two

specimens   in   spirits.   Regarding   those   specimens,   R.   W.   Hay-
man   (in   litt.,   24   April   1958)   reported:   "We   have   the   skin   and
skull   here   as   B.   M.   7.1.1.33.   Thomas   marked   this   number   in

the   margin   of   our   PZS   in   Tomes'   description,   and   labelled
the   specimen   co-type   and   lectotype.   The   main   label   on   the
skin   is   written   by   Thomas   and   gives   Dueiias   as   the   locaUty,
no   doubt   on   the   strength   of   Tomes'   statement   in   the   heading
on   p.   278   ('Report   of   a   collection   of   mammals   made   by
Osbert   Salvin,   Esq.,   F.Z.S.,   at   Dueiias,   Guatemala;   with   notes
on   some   of   the   species,   by   Mr.   Fraser').   The   collectors   are
named   on   this   label   as   O.   Salvin   and   L.   Fraser.   In   addition

to   the   label   provided   and   written   by   Thomas,   the   skin   also
has   a   small   round   card   label   bearing   the   following,   'Guatemala
2778   Fraser   1859'   on   one   side,   and   on   the   reverse   'S.   micro-

m-us.   Skull.'   We   should   not   think   this   is   likely   to   be   the   original
collector's   label,   but   probably   one   put   on   by   Tomes.   The
skull   is   also   labelled   as   the   skin,   with   Thomas'   handwriting.

"There   are   two   more   skins   in   the   Tomes   collection,   nos.
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7.1.1.34   and   35,   both   labelled   Cohan.   Neither   has   any   col-
lector's name  on  the  label  but  according  to  the  register  [both]

were   received   from   Leadbeater,   a   dealer.   Thomas   labelled   one
of   these   'Corsira   tropicalis  —  one   of   the   original   series  —  on   a
B.   M.   stand   [indicating   that   the   specimen   had   been   mounted
for   exhibit].     Received   with   Tomes'   Collection.'"

Alston   (1877:446)   finally   began   to   unravel   the   mounting,
but   as   yet   relatively   unnoticed,   confusion:   "I   may   here   observe
that   the   Shrew   named   Corsira   tropicalis   by   Gray,   at   the   same
time   as   the   above   [Corsira   temlyas   Gray   =   Sorex   veraepacis
Alston],   seems   to   be   the   same   as   that   subsequently   described
as   Sorex   micrurus   by   Mr.   Tomes   (P.   Z.   S.,   1861   [sic],   p.   279).
Dr.   Coues   informs   me   that   it   proves   to   belong   to   the   division
of   Blarina,   which   have   thirty-two   [sic]   teeth;   but   whether   it
is   distinct   from   some   of   the   described   North-American   species
remains   to   be   ascertained.   .   .  .

"Corsira   tropicalis   [Gray]   =   Blarina   micrura   (Tomes).   .   .   ."
A   note   by   Coues   (1877:638)   clarified   Alston's   remarks:
"This   [Blarina   micrura]   is   a   30-toothed   Blarina   (subg.

Soriciscus),   very   closely   related   to   United   States   species   like
B.   cinerea,   B.   exilipes,   and   B.   berlandieri,   if   really   distinct.

"A   short   time   ago   I   sent   a   number   of   Shrews   to   my   valued
correspondent   Mr.   E.   R.   Alston,   of   London,   begging   him   to
compare   them   with   the   types   of   certain   species   preserved   in
the   British   Museum.

"Among   the   Shrews   sent   to   him   was   a   specimen   [Cryptoiis
orophila,   USNM   38474]   from   Costa   Rica   (coll.   J.   Carmiol),   of
which   he   states:  —  T   have   little   or   no   doubt   that   it   is   the   same

as   Sorex   micrurus   Tomes.   .   .   I   have   not   access   to   Mr.   Tomes's

types,   but   I   have   examined   another   of   Mr.   Salvin's   specimens,

in   spirits,   and   have   no   doubt   your   animal   is   the   same.   I   also
believe   that   Gray's   Corsira   tropicalis   is   the   same,   though   the
types   look   darker   from   dirt.'  "

Next,   Alston   (1879:56)   corrected   the   type   locality   of   Tomes'
Sorex   micrurus:   "the   species   was   described   by   Mr.   Tomes
from   specimens   collected   by   Mr.   Salvin   near   Coban   [sic]
(  not   Duenas   as   stated   by   Mr.   Tomes  )  ,   one   of   which   was   picked
up   dead   in   a   forest   path."   Commenting   on   this   statement,   R.

SI
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W.   Hayman   {in   litt.,   24   April   1958)   noted   that:   "since   Alston
was   presumably   in   touch   with   Salvin   sufficiently   to   be   able
to   quote   the   circumstances   of   the   finding   of   one   of   the   speci-

mens,  it   seems   likely   that   his   reference   to   Coban   rather   than
Duenas   is   the   correct   one."

From   1877   until   1911,   Sorex   micrurus   Tomes   was   included
in   the   genus   Blarina   as   a   secondary   homonym   of   Galemys
micrurus   Pomel,   in   turn   a   subjective   synonym   of   Sorex
talpoides   [currently   Blarina   brevicauda   talpoides]   Gapper.
The   homonymy   was   detected   by   Merriam   (1895:21):

"When   Sorex   micrurus   Tomes   (  1861   [sic]  )   was   transferred
to   the   genus   Blarina   it   became   preoccupied   by   Galemys
(  Brachysorex  )   micrurus   Pomel   (  1848  )  ,   which   is   a   synonym   of
Blarina   brevicauda   (Say),   and   therefore   is   not   available.   No
other   name   seems   to   have   been   proposed   for   the   species   except
tropicalis   Gray,   which   is   a   nomen   nudum.   The   name,   how-

ever,  is   peculiarly   appropriate,   the   species   being   closely   re-
stricted  to   tropical   America;   hence   I   here   reinstate   it   to   re-

place  micrurus,   but   it   will   have   to   date   from   the   present
paper."

Merriam,   in   redescribing   tropicalis,   listed   Coban,   Guatemala,
as   the   type   locality   and   referred   to   two   specimens   measured
by   Tomes   (loc.   cit.)   as   the   "original   type   specimens."

In   their   early   checklists,   Miller   and   Rehn   (1901:247)   and
Miller   (1912:25)   regarded   Blarina   tropicalis   Merriam   as   the
proper   name   for   the   Guatemalan   least   short-tailed   shrew.
However,   in   his   1924   checklist   Miller   (p.   32),   by   lapsus   or
perhaps   because   of   the   removal   of   30-toothed   shrews   from
the   genus   Blarina,   reverted   without   comment   to   Sorex   micrurus
Tomes   as   the   valid   name   for   this   shrew.   All   subsequent
authors   [see   particularly   Gabrera   (1925:134),   Hall   and   Kelson
(1959:62),   and   Goodwin   (1969:41)]   have   used   Cryptotis
micrura   as   the   name   for   the   Guatemalan   least   short-tailed
shrew.

Such   usage,   however,   is   contrary   to   both   the   International
Rules   of   Zoological   Nomenclature,   1905,   and   the   International
Code   of   Zoological   Nomenclature,   1961.   Article   57   of   the   Code
states:     "The   Law    of   Homonymy    applies    to   species-group
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names   originally   published   in   (primary   homonyms),   or   later
brought   together   in   (secondary   homonyms)   the   same   genus
or   collective   group,   except   as   noted   in   Article   59c."   Article
59c   states:   "A   name   rejected   after   1960   as   a   secondary
homonym   is   to   be   restored   as   the   valid   name   whenever   a
zoologist   believes   that   the   two   species-group   taxa   in   question
are   not   congeneric,   unless   it   is   invalid   for   other   reasons."   The
only   potential   problem   of   interpretation   of   Article   59c   in   this
instance   involves   whether   rejection   of   the   name   micrura   as   a
secondary   homonym   dates   from   1895   (Merriam,   loc.   cit.)   or,
as   a   consequence   of   its   erroneous   revival,   from   the   present
paper.   But,   as   we   have   clearly   shown,   rejection   of   the   name
micrura   dates   beyond   any   reasonable   doubt   from   Merriam's
precise   statement   to   that   effect,   and   Article   59c   thus   does   not
apply.

In   accordance   with   the   Code,   the   name   micrura   must   be
rejected   if   it   was   a   homonym   when   it   was   included   in   the
genus   Blarina.   It   appears   to   us,   therefore,   that   the   fundamental
question   as   to   the   fate   of   the   name   micrura   relates   to   the
correct   generic   identity   of   G[alemys].   micrurus   Pomel.

The   problem   of   the   identity   of   G[alemys].   micrurus   traces
back   to   1842,   when   De   Kay   (p.   17)   redescribed   Sorex   dekayi
Bachman,   erroneously   attributing   to   it   four   upper   unicuspids
and   a   total   of   30   teeth.    He   stated   (p.   18)   that:

"The   specimens   from   which   our   description   is   taken,   were

obtained   from   Queens   county,   and   were   described   and   ex-
hibited  before   the   Lyceum   of   Natural   History   nearly   fifteen

years   ago.   I   then   gave   it   the   name   of   concolor,   but   the   de-
scription  was   never   published.   Dr.   Bachman  [1837:377],   who

examined   the   same   specimen,   gave   the   present   name   [Sorex
dekayi],   which,   by   the   just   and   rigid   rule   of   priority,   must   be
preserved."

Pomel   (1848:249)   included   Sorex   dekayi   De   Kay   and
Brachysorex   harlani   Duvemoy   in   section   Brachysorex   of   his
genus   Galemys,   which   was   characterized   in   part   by   four   upper
unicuspids   and   a   total   of   30   teeth.   Presumably   he   would   have
included   Sorex   dekayi   Bachman,   with   five   upper   unicuspids
and   a   total   of   32   teeth,   in   the   genus   Sorex.   Owing   to   De   Kay's
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faulty   description,   Pomel   therefore   seemingly   believed   that
the   names   Sorex   dekayi   Bachman   and   Sorex   dekayi   De   Kay
applied   to   two   different   kinds   of   shrews   (  and   not   to   the   same
shrew,   as   we   have   shown).   Because   of   this   conflict,   he   re-

named Sorex  dekayi  De  Kay  as  Galemys  micrurus.
It   thus   appears   certain   to   us   that   the   names   Sorex   dekayi

Bachman,   Sorex   dekayi   De   Kay,   and   Galemys   micrurus   Pomel
were   appUed   not   only   to   the   same   kind   of   shrew   but   to   the
same   specimens,   and   that   all   are   synonymous   with   Sorex
talpoides   Gapper.   Merriam's   (  loc.   cit.  )   contentions   that   Sorex
micrurus   Tomes   was   preoccupied   and   that   the   proper   name   for
the   Guatemalan   least   short-tailed   shrew   was   Blarina   tropicalis
Merriam   were   vaHd   statements   of   fact.   Inasmuch   as   there   is

no   other   available   name   for   tropicalis.   Article   23b   concerning
nomina   ohlita   does   not   apply   in   this   instance,   and   the   pertinent
synonymy   of   this   shrew   therefore   should   stand   as   follows:

Cryptotis   tropicalis   Merriam
1843.   Corsira   tropicalis   Gray,   Proc.   Zool.   Soc.   London,   p.   79,

nomen   nudum.

1862.   Sorex   micrurus   Tomes,   Proc.   Zool.   Soc.   London,   1861  :
279.   Lectotype  —  British   Museum   (Natiu-al   History)
no.   7.1.1.33;   skin   and   skull;   obtained   in   1859   by   O.
Salvin   and   L.   Fraser;   Coban,   Alta   Verapaz,   Guate-

mala.  Not   G[alemys].   micrurus   Pomel,   Arch.   Sci.
Phys.   Nat.   (Geneva),   9:249,   1848   {=   Sorex   talpoides
Gapper )  .

1877.   Blarina   micrura,   Alston,   Proc.   Zool.   Soc.   London,   p.
445.

1895.   Blarina   tropicalis   Merriam,   North   American   Fauna,
10:21,   a   renaming   of   Sorex   micrurus   Tomes,   pre-
occupied.

1911.   C[ryptotis].   tropicalis.   Miller,   Proc.   Biol.   Soc.   Wash-
ington, 24:221.

1924.   Cryptotis   micrura.   Miller,   U.S.   Nat.   Mus.   BuU.   128,
p.  32.
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A   REVISION   OF   THE    RED-RUMPED   CACIQUE,
CACICUS   HAEMORRHOUS   (AVES:     ICTERIDAE)   ><^HSO'^

By   Kenneth   C.   Parkes   (      j[jfj        J   fOaj^
Carnegie   Museum,   Pittsbwgh,   Pennsylvania         \

The   Red-rumped   Cacique   {Cacicus   haemorrhous)   is   a
moderately   large,   colonial,   arboreal   icterid,   and   type   species
of   a   Neotropical   genus   currently   considered   to   include   nine
species   (Meyer   de   Schauensee,   1966).   It   is   widely   distributed
in   northern   South   America   east   of   the   Andes,   from   Colombia
south   to   northern   Argentina.   Its   nearest   relative   is   apparently
the   Scarlet-rumped   Cacique   (C.   uropygialis),   with   which   it   is
(  almost?  )   completely   allopatric,   and   which   it   resembles   to   the
extent   that   the   two   species   have   occasionally   been   confused
in   the   literature.   The   only   locality   from   which   both   species
have   been   reported,   as   far   as   I   can   discover,   is   Baeza,   eastern
Ecuador   (C.   "affinis"   =   haemorrhous,   Goodfellow,   1901:   478;
C.   uropygialis,   Chapman,   1926:   694).   As   stated   by   Hellmayr
(1937:   32),   it   remains   to   be   seen   whether   both   forms   are
found   together   in   the   same   altitudinal   zone;   collections   from
"Baeza"   may   have   originated   from   anywhere   within   an   altitu-

dinal  range   of   one   to   two   thousand   feet   and   possibly   more
(Chapman,   1926:   704).

Zimmer   (1930:   433)   and   Hellmayr   (1937:   32)   have   listed
several   characters   useful   in   separating   Cacicus   haemorrhous
and   C.   uropygialis,   involving   bill   shape,   plumage   color,   and
wing   formula.   There   is   an   additional   character   overlooked   by
both   of   these   authors.   In   uropygialis   the   crown   feathers   are

elongated   into   an   incipient   crest;   even   in   the   small   subspecies
C.   u.   pacificus   the   crown   feathers   are   actually   longer   than   in
the   much   larger   C   haemorrhous.   In   view   of   these   morphologi-

cal  differences   and   the   uncertainty   as   to   possible   sympatry,

19— Proc.    Biol.    Soc.   Wash.,   Vol.   83,    1970         (203)
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